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In recent years, there has been an increased scienti fi c and clinical interest in the 
relati onships between religion and spirituality and mental health. Aim of the current 
dissertati on in psychology of religion is to examine the relati onship between God 
representati ons and mental health from a theoreti cal framework of relati onal 
psychology, with sensiti vity for diff erent (sub)cultures and religious traditi ons. 
Measurement The Dutch Questi onnaire of God Representati ons was developed and 
tested. This instrument is one of the few questi onnaires on religion and spirituality 
with normati ve data and the only one in the Dutch language area that investi gates 
both positi vely and negati vely valenced aspects of religiousness. As a reliable and valid 
instrument, it is usable in scienti fi c research and in clinical practi ce.
Multi plicity To examine to what extent God representati ons of psychiatric pati ents are 
quanti tati vely and qualitati vely diff erent from persons in a community sample, several 
empirical studies were performed. New in these studies, both from a nati onal and 
internati onal perspecti ve, was a focus on God representati ons of individuals with 
auti sm spectrum disorders, who had not been asked about their religiousness before, 
and a person-oriented approach, which concentrates on types of God representati ons 
and fi ts a multi dimensional conceptualizati on of God representati ons. 
Meaning of religious culture Religious culture plays an important role in the formati on 
and functi oning of God representati ons. Therefore, cultural factors were included in 
the design and God representati ons were studied among respondents who belonged 
to diff erent religious denominati ons and revealed both ‘restf ul religiosity’ and ‘crisis 
religiosity’.
